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ilAXK 81.

Grant,for fiveyears, with the assent of the Council,to the mayor and

commonalty of Kyngeston upon Hull of 100 marks a year payable bythe
collectors of the customs and subsidies in that port, in aid of its
maintenance and repair, as it is almost destroyedbytlood (eretlnani)and

the excessive overflow of the Huinbre. Byp.s, [10689.]
Grant,for life,without rent, to the king's servant John Loufwyk of a

messuage with appurtenances in the parish of St. GregorybySt. Paul's,
London,called * Saresynesheved'

opposite a tenement called * Poules-
bruerne.' P>yK.

Grant,for life,to HenryVanderOdam van Francfort,esquire, born in
Saxony,of 40J. a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s. [10688.J

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, Itecaiixe the lthnjon 21 Mayin his
twenty-second- year, with the said Henry1* assent, (/ranted to William H-nayth,
esquire, 40 marks a year for life out

oj'

the issues of the nmnty <>j ) ork, in
exchange.

Grant to John Kyngand Walter Gyles of Estmallyng,in aid of the
repair of the highwayleadingfrom Larkfelde through Estmallyngto
Neuhithe,destroyed by the frequent traffic of wains, carts and other

carriages, that theymay for three years take the followingcustoms, viz.

from everywain laden with timber or fuel £</.,and from every cart so

laden1<1.,bysurvey and control of the vicar of Estmallyng.

Grant,for life or until further order, to Richard Armner,yeoman of the
chamber, of 101.a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Haweson of Penkeston,detained in Nottingham gaol,
for the death of Thomas de Barle of Ilkeston,as it appears bythe record

of WilliamThirnyngand the other justices of gaol-delivery that he killed
him in self-defence.

Grant to John de Croweton,chaplain, of the prebend latelyheld by
the king's clerk William Excestre in the king's free chapel of St. Stephen,
Westminster. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byJohn Ropere of Westgate by
Canterburyof six acres of meadow in Hakynton,not held in chief and of

the yearly value of 22s. 8rf. as found by inquisition taken before John
Reche,escheator in Kent,to the prior and convent of Christ Church,
Canterbury,for the use of the almonry (elewosinarie)of their church, in
part satisfaction, viz. 40s. of the licence granted to them bythe late king
to acquire land and rent to the yearly value of 10 marks.

Revocation,giving eft'ect to a decisionin Chancery,of letters patent

granting to Robert de Lincoln a moiety of a tenement called * Dragon on

the Hope' in the parish of St. Botolph without Bisshopisgate in the
suburbs of London,upon the petition of Nicholas Pole,chaplain, and
Roger Pynyell,alleging that by inquisition taken before William de
Stondon,late mayor of London,escheator, dated 20 Februaryin the
sixteenth year, it was found that John Popull was seised in his demesne
as of fee of the said moiety when he killed John Brid,and that thereby
it becamean escheat, as it was held of the kingin burgage. After the
death of the said John Popull on 8 June, 40 Edward III, Ralph de
Wyncestre was seised in his demesne as of fee of the entire tenement
and enfeofled John Caundysshethereof,who enfeofted John Hotoftand


